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P R O $PEÙTTS.. OS e
A -E W, Gentlemen in different
parts of the Provisce; have for fonie
time:panr,.fhein a difpofition to'fu-w
port:a èriodical-work, .which ihould
convey to the -Inhabitfats of this
CòunryltheIfomatiòn in which
they ive interefted.in -a colle&ive, ca.
pacity; and which fhould infill into
the minçis of individualisfdund- Prin-
ciples, a lover of'- lea-ning, of order
anApropriety. It:was thought at the
fame time, that a work of this kind,
thdugh, moré 'particplarly calculate&

ifor Canadar 'would a-atir-illy becomè
a repofitorypof every ufeful informa:-
tion; conceining the-Britifih Provincese
in North America, and. would there-
by be: not.ltogéther unintereffing to
Toreigners. It was therefore,refolved
to-attempt .thé publication

BUr it was foon difcovered that
in- this>Qountry, where-thÎe circulation
of fuch z work.muflt be circunifcrib-
edfor fome-tim: to come; where ai-
moft all the:Inhabitantsare engaged in
trade and neceffary public or pçrivate
duties, and -where leàrning-is-far from
being generally diffufed, it would be
equally difficult to procure, either
fufficîent patronage to maintain an
expenfive eftablilhment, Ùr aw hi-
di"idual pofifefed of fuffcient abili-
ties and learning, who: would devote
his time to an éccupa41on at once fo
laborious and unprofitable.

To abandon the defign âåtogether,
was-a:,matter- of ferious regret to its
friends. It was fuggefted-that a por-
tion of thofe intervals of leifure,
whici the, moft urgent public or pri-.
vate duties -neceffirily allow, *ould
willingly be-dedicated by intelligent
and public fpirited men3 for the pur-
pofe of furnifhing -information and

materials, for a work having fuch
objecs in view : andin'ihe::hope'that
this fuggeiUon is notunfounded, the
SUB3sCRTBER has-been induced to co-
mence-the woick. -

iN order t&t poit out the natu-re
ofbthe -aiftancé· requiir-d, it has-been
thought ne*e'Ffry to -draw up a lift
òf the different -artitlesi which: it is

-wifhed!the work fhoùld cbntain ; and
itisiere refpe&fllry:fubiittëd to: theÇ
Gentlenà vh-o are inclined to favor
the-ündertaking. :t m nay appear to
fome Gèntlieeù,th#t it>einbi-aces too
ipany -objeEts-; but it is tru'ed they
*Il 6ifidëer- t1at-it would have been
highiy improper,:to onne to narrow
limits a work tô which évery Gentle.
man'of-learnii1g-and àbilitiès tbrough-
out ihe Provinc, is invited to contri-
bute;.

THE Subferiber muft of neceffity
be rfponfiblè f&- every thing that
mayappear'in thework; and that ref.
poníbility he is readv to aàfmé
in the1riâeft -fnfe. In a publication
which embraces fubjé&i fo various,
and f whicfi it is an effentiat quali-
-ty that. it Ihould be- equally free
to ail thie King's fubje&s, fome
differences of opinion will undoubt
edly exil; but it is.oped when

:thefe are expreifed with deceífnand
candour, le will find a ready in-
dulgence in the liberality of the
public: 'ànd he trufts that no one

.who woüild< exprëfs his opinions o-
:therwife, will confider himfelf as invit-
ed to aflift 'i' this work.

ON the part of the Subfcribe,,fure,
Iy no effort will be wanting to, make
the work worthy-of -the public fa-
vour; but he muft be permitted to
exprefs-his ientiments on the probabi-
lity of its fuccefs; in-the words of


